Triple A syndrome is an autosomal recessive neuroendocrinological disease caused by mutations in a gene that encodes 546 amino acid residues. The encoded protein is the nucleoporin ALADIN, a component of nuclear pore complex (NPC). We identified a mutant ALADIN I482S that fails to target NPC and investigated the consequences of mistargeting using cultured fibroblasts (I482Sf) from a patient with triple A syndrome. ALADIN I482S affected a karyopherin-␣͞␤-mediated import pathway and decreased nuclear accumulations of aprataxin (APTX), a repair protein for DNA singlestrand breaks (SSBs), and of DNA ligase I in I482Sf. This decrease was restored by wild-type ALADIN. ALADIN I482S had no effect on imports of M9͞kap-␤2, BIB͞kap-␤3, histone H1͞importin 7, the ubiquitin conjugating enzyme UbcM2͞importin 11, or the spliceosome protein U1A, indicating that ALADIN I482S selectively impaired transport of discrete import complexes through NPC. Cell survival assay showed hypersensitivity of I482Sf to L-buthionine-(S,R)-sulfoximine (BSO), a glutathione-depleting agent. BSO decreased nuclear APTX and ligase I levels in I482Sf and normal control fibroblasts, but increased SSBs only in I482Sf. These observations implied that I482Sf are hypersensitive to BSO and no longer sufficiently repair SSBs. Consistent with this notion, I482Sf transfected with both APTX and ligase I had increased resistance to BSO, whereas I482Sf transfected with LacZ vector remained hypersensitive to BSO. We propose that oxidative stress aggravates nuclear import failure, which is already compromised in patient cells. Consequent DNA damage, beyond the limited capacity of DNA repair proteins, i.e., APTX and ligase I, may participate in triggering cell death.
T riple A syndrome is a neuroendocrinological disease with an autosomal recessive mode of inheritance (1) . In addition to the clinical triad of adrenocorticotropic hormone-resistant adrenal failure that occasionally leads to life-threatening hypoglycemia, achalasia, and alacrima, triple A syndrome is commonly associated with progressive neurological impairments involving the cranial nerves, autonomic nervous system, and motor neurons. Causative mutations were recently identified in a gene that encodes 546 amino acid residues, possessing a molecular mass of 60 kDa (2) . The encoded protein, termed ALADIN, is a component of nuclear pore complex (NPC). ALADIN was the first nucleoporin linked to human inheritable disease (2) . Vertebrate NPC comprises large multiprotein complexes (125 MDa) consisting of 80-100 different nucleoporins. The NPC embedded in the nuclear envelope contains an aqueous channel and acts as the sole gatekeeper controlling the exchange of macromolecules Ͼ40-60 kDa between the cytoplasm and nucleus (3) . To overcome this barrier, proteins destined for nuclear import have specific signals that are recognized by a structurally related family of soluble transport receptor proteins, collectively termed karyopherin (kap). Typically, nuclear localization signal (NLS) containing cargo is bound by transport receptors. After the cargo-transport receptor complex is translocated into the nucleus through NPC, RanGTP induces release of the cargo from the receptor (3) . Although these findings have improved our understanding of the biology of nucleocytoplasmic transport, it remains unclear which level of disruption results in cell dysfunction leading to human disease. Cronshaw et al. (4) have recently shown that most disease-associated mutant ALADINs are predominantly localized in the cytoplasm and not correctly targeted to NPCs. However, further investigations are required to clarify how mistargeting participates in the pathogenesis of disease. This point remains unclear primarily because ALADIN Q15K causes triple A syndrome in homozygotes, despite the fact that it precisely localizes to NPC (4) .
Recent experimental and clinical studies have shed light on the causative relationship between neurodegeneration and defects in repair of DNA damage. Exposure of adult motor neurons in suspension to oxidizing agents can induce both DNA single-strand breaks (SSBs) and neurodegeneration (5) . Reactive oxygen species (ROS) induce nuclear loss of DNA repair proteins (Ku 70 and Ku 80), leading to apoptosis in mammalian cells (6) . Aprataxin (APTX), an SSB repair protein, deserves particular attention for several reasons. APTX-defective cells are hypersensitive to genotoxic chemicals that produce SSBs (7) . Mutated APTX leads to the development of autosomal recessive cerebellar ataxia (7-9). X-ray repair cross-complementing group 1 (XRCC1), a molecular scaffold of the DNA repair complex for SSBs, interacts with APTX (9). We have focused on DNA ligase I and chromatin assembly factor 1 (CAF1) p150 protein, two factors that participate in repairing ROS-induced SSBs (10) . Androgen receptor (AR) regulates gene transcription, and its mutant causes a human neurodegenerative disease, spinal, and bulbar muscular atrophy (11) . In biological and medical contexts, we decided to analyze nuclear accumulations of the above proteins (APTX, XRCC1, ligase I, CAF1, and AR) to test the ability of cells to respond to oxidative stress and to repair DNA damage.
We report a mutant ALADIN I482S that failed to target NPC in a pair of Japanese siblings with triple A syndrome. Here we provide information on the consequences of ALADIN mistargeting in patient fibroblasts, termed I482Sf. We show that selective nuclear import failure was the primary defect caused by disease-associated mutant ALADIN, which increased the susceptibility of cells to oxidative stress and led to the accumulation of damaged DNA, leading to cell death. mozygous and their mother was heterozygous for a T-to-G transversion in exon 16, resulting in a substitution from phylogenetically conserved isoleucine to serine at codon 482, ALADIN I482S . This mutation was identified in blood DNA samples from the three family members, as well as in skin fibroblast DNA from the female patient. I482Sf and age-and sex-matched normal control fibroblasts were primarily cultured for this study.
ALADIN I482S
Mislocalized from NPC to Cytoplasm. HeLa cells were transfected with GFP-wild-type (wt) and GFP-mutant ALADINs and then fixed and stained with monoclonal antibody mAb414 as an NPC marker. mAb414 recognizes nucleoporins (Nup 358, Nup214, Nup153, and Nup62) located at the cytoplasmic or nuclear faces of NPC. GFP-wtALADIN and GFP-ALADIN Q15K localized to NPC, whereas GFP-ALADIN I482S and GFP-ALADIN 312del mislocalized to the cytoplasm (Fig. 1) . Although the findings for ALADIN I482S were consistent with those for most other ALADIN mutants as reported by Cronshaw et al. (4) , ALADIN I482S was identified between 478 and 499 aa, supporting the notion that these 22 aa are essential for ALADIN targeting to NPC. ALADIN 312del , a misspliced fragment (lacking exons 10 and 11) encoding the N-terminal 312-aa region, was deduced from an RT-PCR product derived from normal human lymphocyte mRNA. This truncated ALADIN 312del localized predominantly to cytoplasm, but also clearly entered nuclei, suggesting that the N-terminal 312-aa region alone was not sufficient and that an additional C-terminal region was required for precise targeting and retention of ALADIN at NPC. The immunostaining patterns of mAb414-positive nucleoporins, lamin B, and kap-␤ were identical to those of I482Sf and normal control fibroblasts, indicating that ALADIN mistargeting did not disrupt NPC structure (data not shown).
ALADIN I482S Affects a kap-␣͞␤-Mediated Import Pathway. We monitored the fluorescence intensity of GFP-GFP (GFPx2)-NLS constructs representing known cargoes from defined import pathways in I482Sf and normal control fibroblasts. The nuclear accumulation of cargo was estimated as the fluorescence intensity in the nucleus to that in the cell and was expressed as a percentage. The nuclear levels of GFPx2-NLS APTX and GFPx2-NLS SV40 (both are mediated by kap-␣͞␤) were significantly lower in I482Sf than in control cells.
The nuclear import of GFPx2-NLS XRCC1(239-266) (mediated by kap-␣͞␤) was identical in I482Sf and control cells. An additional truncation study revealed that a stretched sequence termed st-NLS XRCC1(239-403) very efficiently allows GFPx2-cargo to enter nuclei in both types of cells. These observations showed that the nuclear import pathway for XRCC1 was not affected by ALADIN I482S . Nuclear import of M9͞kap-␤2, BIB͞kap-␤3, histone H1͞importin 7, and the ubiquitin conjugating enzyme UbcM2͞ importin 11 did not discernibly differ between I482Sf and control cells. Nuclear import of the spliceosome protein U1A, which is independent of cytosolic-transport factors, was also similar in both types of cells (Fig. 2) .
ALADIN I482S Decreases Nuclear Accumulation of Specific Proteins.
Fluorescent microscopic measurement revealed that nuclear GFP-APTX and GFP-ligase I levels were reduced in I482Sf, as compared with those in normal control fibroblasts (Fig. 3) . Dosedependent transfection confirmed that I482Sf had impaired nuclear import of APTX (Fig. 3A Right) . In contrast, GFP-XRCC1, GFP-CAF1, and GFP-AR showed similar distribution patterns for I482Sf and control cells (Fig. 3B ). These findings supported the idea that ALADIN I482S selectively affects transport of discrete import complexes through NPC. The possibility that test proteins simply diffused through NPC was excluded for several reasons. Estimated molecule sizes of GFPs tested here exceed the NPC passive 
Fig. 2. ALADIN I482S affects nuclear import pathways in I482S fibroblasts (I482Sf). (A) The kap-␣͞␤-mediated nuclear imports of GFPx2-NLSAPTX and
GFPx2-NLS SV40 were decreased in I482Sf. GFPx2-NLSXRCC1(239-266) showed identical distributions in both I482Sf and normal control fibroblasts. stNLS XRCC1(239 -403) was highly efficient for nuclear import in both I482Sf and normal control fibroblasts. I482Sf showed normal nuclear imports of M9͞kap-␤2, BIB͞kap-␤3, histone H1͞importin 7, and UbcM2͞importin 11 complexes and the spliceosome protein U1A. (B) The above data expressed in a bar graph format (mean Ϯ SD). * , P Ͻ 0.05, unpaired Student's t test as compared with control cells.
diffusion limit of 40-60 kDa (3). Monitoring of nuclear protein accumulations in unfixed cells showed that nuclear import occurred against a concentration gradient. We confirmed the reduction in nuclear import of APTX and ligase I by experiments using mycproteins (myc-APTX and myc-ligase I) (Fig. 4) . The reduction in nuclear import of APTX and ligase I was attributable to ALADIN I482S , because it was restored by coexpression of GFPwtALADIN, but not by that of GFP-ALADIN I482S or GFP-ALADIN 312del . The reduction in nuclear import of APTX and ligase I was not augmented by coexpression of ALADIN I482S , excluding the possibility that ALADIN I482S , lacking NPC targeting ability, bound to the kap-cargo and that resulting trimetric complexes (ALADIN I482S -kap-APTX or ligase I) were retained within the cytoplasm, thereby decreasing nuclear protein import in I482Sf. Of interest is the point mutation Q15K, which precisely localizes to NPC, but only partially restores the decreased nuclear accumulations of APTX and ligase I in I482Sf, indicating that ALADINЈs targeting to NPC is essential but not sufficient for normal NPC functions (Fig. 4) .
I482S
Fibroblasts Are Hypersensitive to Oxidative Stress. We treated I482Sf with L-buthionine-(S,R)-sulfoximine (BSO) to analyze the consequences of the decreased nuclear levels of APTX and ligase I. BSO is a highly selective inhibitor of ␥-glutamylcysteine synthetase, and its addition to culture medium effectively arrests glutathione (GSH) synthesis. In this model of oxidative stress, the endogenous formation of ROS is largely unopposed, consequently resulting in oxidative cell damage. Treatment of cells for 48 h with 1 mM BSO decreased the viability of I482Sf to Ϸ20% of the base-line level in a dose-dependent manner, but did not affect control-cell survival (Fig. 5A) . The antioxidants decylubiquinone (DEC) and all-transretinol (VA) inhibited BSO-induced cell death (Fig. 5B) . The cell death at 0.1 mM BSO treatment for 48 h was also significantly reduced by transfection of GFP-wtALADIN (81.3 Ϯ 5.0%, mean Ϯ SD), but not by that of GFP-ALADIN I482S (51.4 Ϯ 1.5%) or LacZ gene (50.0 Ϯ 3.2%). I482Sf and normal control fibroblasts, after 14-hr incubation with 0.1 and 1 mM BSO, were assayed for GSH and highly reactive oxygen species (hROS). These conditions did not cause cell death in either type of cells. Total cellular GSH levels estimated from ratios of GSH in BSO-treated cells͞GSH in nontreated cells were similar in I482Sf [3.9 Ϯ 0.2% (mean Ϯ SD) of base line] and control cells (4.2 Ϯ 2.5%). Cellular hROS increased to very similar levels in both types of cells. DEC inhibited this BSO-induced elevation of cellular hROS levels (Fig.  5C ). DNA fragmentation, characteristic of apoptotic cell death, in I482Sf was not apparent until 24 h after 1 mM BSO treatment, but was obvious at 48 h (Fig. 5D ). Serial nuclear staining with Hoechst dye 33258 showed increasing populations of cells with apoptotic chromatin condensation, accounting for 0%, Ϸ20%, and Ͼ80% of I482Sf after 14, 24, and 48 h of BSO treatment, respectively (Fig.  5E ). DEC and VA efficiently protected BSO-treated cells from DNA fragmentation and chromatin condensation (Fig. 5 D and E,  respectively) . These findings indicated that the effects observed after treatment with BSO, which may be ascribed to GSH deficiency, were caused by ROS. Taken together, the above studies showed that ALADIN I482S increased the susceptibility of I482Sf to oxidative stress. After incubation with 0-1 mM BSO for 14 h, the nuclear level of APTX decreased in a dose-dependent manner to 20% in I482Sf and 40% in normal control fibroblasts. These reductions were restored by DEC (Fig. 6A) . Comet assay conditions included neutralized electrophoresis for double-strand breaks (DSBs) and alkaline rewinding coupled with neutralized electrophoresis for both SSBs and DSBs. I482Sf accumulated higher levels of SSBs than control. DSBs did not exceed the reliable minimum detection level of our system (tail moment ϭ 1) in I482Sf or in control cells (Fig. 6B) . Increased ROS produce SSBs, and also generate oxidatively modified DNA base products, including 7,8-dihydro-8-oxoguanine (8-oxoG) as a major modified base. Immunostaining of 8-oxoG in cells treated with BSO revealed stronger nuclear immunoreactivity in I482Sf, indicating defects in the repair pathway for 8-oxoG, related to base excision repair together with SSB repair (Fig. 6C) . On the basis of these observations, we proposed that decreased levels of intranuclear APTX and ligase I in I482Sf no longer sufficiently repaired damaged DNA. 
Complementation of I482S Fibroblast Hypersensitivity to Oxidative
Stress. Our results suggested a plausible relation between the decreased levels of nuclear SSB repair proteins (APTX and ligase I) and the hypersensitivity of I482Sf to oxidative stress, leading to cell death. To confirm this linkage, we constructed a vector that can enter nuclei via an import pathway not affected by ALADIN I482S . The vector contains cDNA coding for GFP-stNLS XRCC1(269-403) -APTX or GFP-stNLS XRCC1(269-403) -ligase I. stNLS proved to be highly effective for the nuclear import of APTX and ligase I in I482Sf and normal control fibroblasts cultured in media containing 0-1.0 mM BSO (Fig. 6 D and E) . Coexpression of GFP-stNLS XRCC1(269-403) -APTX and GFP-stNLS XRCC1(269-403) -ligase I increased the viability of I482Sf treated with 0.1-1.0 mM BSO for 48 h. Notably, however, neither APTX nor ligase I alone could rescue BSO-treated I482Sf from cell death. I482Sf transfected with LacZ vector remained hypersensitive to BSO (Fig. 6F) . These results support the correlation of the ALADIN I482S -dependent failure of nuclear import for APTX and ligase I with the hypersensitivity of I482Sf to ROS.
Discussion
We showed that I482Sf obtained from a patient with triple A syndrome offered an experimental system for the study of nuclear protein import under oxidative stress. Here, we provide in vitro evidence supporting the notion that I482Sf are defective in the nuclear import of APTX and ligase I, and that ALADIN I482S affects the ability of cells to respond to oxidative stress and to repair damaged DNA, leading to cell death.
I482S Fibroblasts Show Selective Failure of Nuclear Protein Import.

ALADIN
I482S mislocalized predominantly to cytoplasm and is presumably assembled inefficiently into NPC consisting of 80-100 different nucleoporins. This ALADIN-defective NPC had a significantly impaired kap-␣͞␤-mediated import pathway and showed weak nuclear import of APTX and ligase I. Notably, the nuclear imports of XRCC1, CAF1, and AR, each carrying kap-␣͞␤-recognizing NLS, were not affected in I482Sf. These findings suggested that I482Sf have at least two subsets of kap-␣͞␤-mediated pathways. Importantly ALADIN Q15K only partially corrected the decreases in nuclear APTX and ligase I, although it localized to NPC in I482Sf. Given that ALADIN Q15K causes symptoms of triple A syndrome in homozygotes, our findings suggest that nuclear import failure of specific proteins has a primary role in the pathogenesis of triple A syndrome. We found that the nuclear import of cargo-receptor complexes, namely M9͞kap-␤2, BIB͞kap-␤3, histone H1͞importin 7, and UbcM2͞importin 11 complexes (12) (13) (14) , and the spliceosome protein U1A showed no discernable difference between I482Sf and normal control fibroblasts (15) . On the basis of these results, we concluded that ALADIN I482S selectively impaired discrete protein-import pathways rather than protein import in general.
I482S
Fibroblasts Are Hypersensitive to Oxidative Stress. Our observations showed that I482Sf were hypersensitive to oxidative stress and accumulated high levels of SSBs. The link between increased SSBs and decreased APTX and ligase I levels within I482Sf nuclei implied that cells exposed to BSO could no longer adequately repair DNA damage, leading to cell death. To confirm the importance of APTX and ligase I in cellular resistance to oxidative stress, we targeted these two DNA repair proteins into the nuclei via an import pathway unaffected by ALADIN I482S . This nuclear targeting was accomplished by using specifically constructed vectors carrying highly effective stNLS . Transfection with wtALADIN had a greater effect on I482Sf survival than cotransfection with both APTX and ligase I did, which may be explained as follows. ALADIN I482S may result in specific mislocalization of other nucleoporins or transport factors. Transfection of I482Sf with wtALADIN may correct the localization of such proteins, and as a consequence facilitate the import of nuclear proteins, including APTX and ligase I. Notwithstanding the complexity involved, inherent to nucleocytoplasmic transport machinery, we provided in vitro evidence suggesting that ALADIN I482S affects the ability of cells to respond to oxidative stress and repair damaged DNA. An important question to be addressed is why cotransfection with APTX and ligase I is required for I482Sf to increase resistance against oxidative stress. APTX was reported to interact with DNA repair proteins such as XRCC1 (9) . We previously showed that XRCC1 plays an important ''scaffolding'' role in organizing SSB repair and participates in ''long-patch repair'' pathway in which ligase I functions (10) . Consistent with these notions, cooperative DNA repair by APTX and ligase I increased the resistance of I482Sf to oxidative stress. Collectively, we propose the following hypothetical mechanism for triple A syndrome. The major affected organs in this disease, the adrenal and nervous systems, have high requirements for ATP and are therefore exposed to high amounts of ROS generated during mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation. Oxidative cell stress augments nuclear import failure, which is already compromised. The resulting DNA damage, which is beyond the limited capacity of DNA repair proteins, i.e., APTX and ligase I, may participate in triggering cell death.
In conclusion, our results provide important information on the consequences of ALADIN mistargeting in triple A syndrome. We showed that selective nuclear import failure was the primary defect caused by disease-associated mutant ALADIN, which increased the susceptibility of cells to oxidative stress and accumulated damaged DNA, culminating in cell death. Future studies should determine which nuclear proteins are affected by different types of mutated ALADIN. For instance, identification of nuclear proteins affected by NPC-targeting mutants would be of particular interest, because the Q15K mutation may be associated with milder symptoms or later onset of disease (16) . Delineation of the mutational basis for differences in nuclear import of proteins may help to explain the functions of nucleoporins at NPC, as well as the mechanisms responsible for the extreme variations in the clinical phenotypes of triple A syndrome. Improved understanding of the pathogenesis of this disease will hopefully lead to the development of new therapeutic strategies.
Materials and Methods
Patients and Cell Culture. A 48-year-old Japanese woman and her 43-year-old brother had been surgically treated for achalasia at 12 and 26 years of age, respectively. Their parents were first cousins and apparently had no symptoms. Clinical and laboratory tests and electrophysiological studies revealed adrenal insufficiency, reduced tear production, and dysfunction of motor neurons in both patients. DNA was extracted from blood samples obtained from the three family members and subjected to DNA sequence analysis as described (2) . Fibroblasts obtained by skin biopsy of the female patient and normal control fibroblasts were maintained in a 5% CO 2 humid atmosphere at 37°C in DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS. The patients and their mother gave written consent to this study.
Vectors, Antibodies, and Chemicals. pCMV-Myc, pEGFP-C1, and pEGFP-N1 were purchased from Clontech; pcDNA3.1-LacZ, Lipofectamine 2000, and ␤-galactosidase assay kit were from Invitrogen; and SuperFect was from Qiagen (Valencia, CA). Antibodies to nucleoporins (mAb414), lamin B, kap-␤, and 8-oxoG were purchased from Babco (Richmond, CA), EMD Biosciences (San Diego, CA), BD Biosciences (San Jose, CA), and the Japan Institute for the Control of Aging (Shizuoka, Japan), respectively. GSH quantification kit was from Dojindo Molecular Technologies (Gaithersburg, MD), and aminophenyl fluorescein (APF) was from Daiichi Pure Chemicals (Tokyo). CometAssay kit was from Trevigen (Gaithersburg, MD). All other chemicals and fluorescencelabeled secondary antibodies were obtained from Sigma.
